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jtfiiors Dispatch : The Dispatch is the

leading paper in this section of the State,
and voor position on the public debt the
true one, and receives all praise from the
people.' North Carolina Is beginning to

feel the blighting effects of not havingmade
anv provision for paying the interest on

her public debt for several years. Would
that we bad a Richmond Dispatch at Ra¬

leigh.
The Narrow-Gauge railroad, completed

to this place Just one month ago, is now
running a regular schedule, and connects

with passenger trains bath ways on the
Richmond and Danville railroad. From
the receipts so far the road bids fair-to be a

£rand success, and it seems to make busi¬
ness daily. A telegraph wire connecting
Xjilton with the rest of the world will
shortly be pnt up along the line of road.
What" is a railroad without a telegraph?
Tli^v both go together.
The Po>tmaster-Gcneral has notified the

postmaster at Milton that on and after
Monday, March ISth, the mails will be ear¬

ned by the railrcad, and the route to Wbit-
Icek, Va., discontinued. This guarantees
our mail-4 daily and with certainty, whereas
M t!;e old route they wore cut off by high
water, and frequently twenty-four "hours
behind time. (Jetting the Dispatch the
same day it is published .will increase its

circulation in t!)is town, for it is pro¬
nounced byaU the newspaper of Richmond.

.Milton, by degrees, is beginning to feel the
e fleets of the railroad. Some talk of new

routes going up this spring, strangers al¬
most every day prospecting, and any num¬
ber of letters from strangers, asking al! sorts

of questions about the town and its pros¬
pects. Upon the whole, we think, in the
early fall things will be lively, and the old
town co right ahead. What we want is some
live men to make the start. Alec.

Knllimoro Conference Mctlioilisf Epis¬
copal CnrcU, South.

LAST DAY.

The ninetv-fourth annual session of the
Baltimore Annual Conference of tbe Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church, South, closed at
"con Thursday, after remaining in session
pj.-t.t days. Bishop McTyeire, of Nashville,
Tenn.« was the presiding officer throughout
the entire session, except when he was re¬

lieved for brief intervals by Bishop Dosr-
"ett, of Richmond.
°
Dr. Rodgcrs was requested to prepare a

series of resolutions expressive of the sor¬

row of the delegates for the deaths of
ISMiop -Marvin and Rev. James A. Duncan,
late president oi Randolph-Macon College,
for publication in the minutes, and lo

send a copy of them to the families of the
deceased.

VIEO INIA AIT0fXTMENTS.

Winchester District..Nelson Head, pre-
.ndin" elder. Winchester. J. S. Gardner;
Winchester Circuit, W. A. Wade; Ccdar-
viilc. R. U. Wilson; Front Royal. A. Wel-
ler: Warren, W. B. Dorsey; Berry ville, G.
(;. Brooke; Braeetown, J. L. Gilbert, W.

AVillinnjs ; Martinsburg, Presley 1».
Smith": Berkeley, W. C. Maloy; Charles-
town. S. G. Ferguson; Frederick Mission,
F. 11.' Shiplev, C. F. Ileteriek supernume-
ra'rv; Jefferson, A. M. Cackley; Shenan-
doah'.Mission, A. H. Way; Shepherdstown,
.!. L. Shipley; Gaiosboro', J. II. Wolfe, M.
A. Tavlor supernumerary; Capon Bridge,
il. M. Williams, R. S.Cunningham; Stras-
i»ur,r, Lafavctte Fox ; Lononk Female Col¬
lege? J. 1'. Hyde, president; Valley Female
College, B. Arbogast, president.
Hocking/iam- District..David lliomas,

presiding elder. Staunton, John S. Martin;
Harrisonburg, William G. Kggleston; Shen¬
andoah Iron-Works, William G. Hammond;
Furnace. R. Smith ; Mount Sidney, Andrew
Robev ; Churchville, Silas R. Snapp; G.O.
i loman and George R. Jefferson supernu-
merai ies ; Bridgewater, Hamilton W. Kin-
zer, J. G. Graichen; Rockingham, Francis
II. Richey, David F. Utzler; Eas;t Rock¬
ingham, F. A. Strother; Tort Republic,
Jacob F. Hopkins; Woodstock and Edin-
hurg. Gilson Mauzy; Columbia Furnace,
G. T. D. Collins ; New Market, David Bush ;
Lurav, M. G. Balthis; Augusta, L.fl. Gra-
bi!l. johu C. Jones; West Augusta, John
T. Maxwell; Wesley Female Institute,

illiam A. Harris, president.
lloanokc District...Robert R. R. S.

Ilougb, presiding el^er. Roanoke Circuit,
William O. Ross ; Blacksburg, Beverly W.
Bond : Cbristiansburg, James II. March ;
Faircastle, William II. Seat aud J. F. Falliu ;
Lexington Station, I-aac W. Canter. Lex-
inirton Circuit. Samuel B. DoIIv; Upper
Botetourt, James II, Bovd; Collierstown,
Thomas Briley. James-River Circuit, Wil¬
liam II. Hederick; New Castle Mission,
Aaron Bond; Catawba Mission, Robert
Ross; Sinking Creek, Henry I). Bishop;
Lafayette, Lewis L. Lloyd; Fairfield, Oscar-
F. Burgess.

Lciciaburg District..A. P. Boude, pre¬
siding elder. Lewisburg, J. S. Hutchin¬
son; Frankford, W. L. Lynch and H. C.
Calwell; White Sulphur Station, C. M.
Brown ; Anthony's Creek, W. H. Sanders;
Blue Sulphur. V. W. Wheeler and J. A.
Anderson; Leveltou, J. R. Vanhorne;
Huntfrsville, R. M. Wheeler; Green Val¬
ley, William M. Hivcr; Centreville, C. L.
Torreyson :«nd W. S. Wagner; Peterstown,
W. II. Sanders; Union, C. L. Dameron;
Hillsdale, A. 0. Armstrong; Highland, J.
J. Crickenberger ; Green Bank, 11. M.
Striekler; Hinton, II. S. Coe; Bath, A. C.
McNeer.
Moorefield District..R. Smitbson, pre¬

siding elder. Mooretield, G. II. Zimmer¬
man; J. Beatty supernumerary; Peters¬
burg, W. E. Wolfl ; Franklin, L. Butt and
W. E. Blaekiston; Kevser, Wesley Ham¬
mond; South Branch, C. A. Joyce and J.
S. Portertield; Springtield, J. II. Wolfl' and
W. II. Wolff; North River, to be supplied;
Morgan, A. B. Dolly; Hardy, W. K. Mar¬
shall; Piedmont, S. W. Haddaway ; Liston-
ville, L. R. Markwood; Flint Stone, E. J.
Vantbver; Raiusburg, T. G. Nevitt; Crab
Bottom, L. G. Martin; Monterey, A. Q.

F labertv and J. R. Gilbert; Frostburg, J.
It. Andrew.

A young woman, not yet twenty years
old. whose home is in Virginia, but who
has been visiting Tor some months with re¬
latives in northeast Baltimore, called recent¬
ly at the station-house and told a sad story
of desertion and loss of happiness. During
htr visit in Baltimore a young man of at¬
tractive personal manners and appearance
had paid constant attentions to her, and an

engagement for marriage was consummated.
On tl»e promise of marriage the young man
had ltd her astray, and had deserted her
entirely. On Wednesday she saw him on
the street, and he, to keep out of her pre¬
sence, ciossed the street and turned off i«
another direction. This token of complete
desertion drove her to seek redress at law.
Htr family in Virginia, she believed, had
beard of her troubles, and she could not re¬
turn home, while she did not wish to remain
longer with her relatives in Baltimore. She
was of very prepossessing appearance and
neatly dressed. She was advised that tbe
law of the criminal code would hardly reach
the case or punish the offender, and that
her only alternative would be a suit at law
for breach of promise. She was deeply
affected at her recital of her wrongs, and
seemed almost dazed at her deserted condi¬
tion.. Baltimore Sun, loth.

TLc revenue officials of Pickens county,
South Carolina, have been reinforced to ex¬
ecute the law against tbe illicit distillers.
Redmond's nanjr o I outlaws have given or¬
ders to the citizens not to furnish the offi¬
cers with food and shelter, and bloodshed
will probably result from this petty whiskeyinsurrection. .

A dispatch from Pensacola reports the
lynchjug of a negro for an outrage causingthe death of a child five years old. The
sheriff and hispoAse tired on the mob, kill¬
ing one and wounding live others danger¬
ously.
A young woman of Ncwbsrg, Wis., se¬

verely thrashed her father because he would
not raUe 8-000 to give her as a dowry in or¬
der to marry a man who wanted bis wife to
have tbavcum. * -

v Experiment wiTaxnsTBLKPBoxK..One
ol tbe Western TJnion Telegraph Company's
patented telephone instruments was tested
at. tbe compare office In this city yester¬
day, with hi^Wr satisfactory results. Tbe
instrument was connected With the Rich¬
mond telegraph-wires, and messages were
pent to and received from the ofHce in that
city, where a like machine was in position,,
with gratifying facility. The operator at
the other end of the lino favored the party
at this cXSce with several very sweet songs,
which were distinctly heard, the tones of
the voice being plainly recognizable. The
experiment was merely a preliminary one,
and but few parties: were present to witness
ft. ' "We understand^ however, that Colonel
Famplin proposes, when the instrument
has been properly arranged, to display it
publicly. Tbe test will be well worth wit¬
nessing..2V*or/oM: Virginian.
A Cuancb for Italy..London, March

15..The Standard's correspondent hears
from high authority that the Cardinals have
declared that tbe Pontiff can, under certain
reservations, renounce in the interest of
the Church the material property of the
Church. This opinion has been asked so as
to free the Pope from being perpetually
hound by considerations relative to the tem¬
poral power.

A Rival for the UNirtfc States..Lon¬
don, March 15..The lirst cargo of grain
from the Blaclv Sea since the raising of the
blockade has arrived at Falmouth.

Silver for America..London, March
15..Tbe financial article this morning of
the Daily Telegraph says that yesterday's
rise in t lie price of silver sent one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars to America.

Tlie American mechanics who went to St.
John's, 2*. 13., to assist in building up the
town after the pjreat fire, are now suffering
from want of employment and the lowprice
of labor.
Lace sleeves have become so popular that

a lace has been manufactured expressly for
the purpose. It resembles the silk Melcliin
lace, and is dotted with pearl or clair de
lunc beads.
A new post-office is established at Green

Ridge, Roanoke Couuty, Va., on the route
from Lexington to Salem, with John W.
Mulcare as postmaster.

VEGETIKE.

QANCER CAN BE CURED.

The following- extraordinary cure of a cancer,
which had been pronounced beyond the teach of
medicine by the best medical skill of New England,
certainly merits the most profound attention of '.lie
medical facility, many of whom are now daily pro¬
scribing Vegetixe in New England, where it has
already become flruily established, and isrecognized
by all clashes of people to be the only reliable Blood
Purifier.

YEGET1NE.

APPROVED STATEMENT.
ClIABLESTOWX, MASS.

Mr. II. It. Stevens :
Dear Sir,.Iu the year .1800, while residing at

Portland, Me., I was atllictcd with a cancer on my
nose, which made rapid promts. All of the best
physicians there were consulted without any bene¬
fit. For a period of six yearc it continued to in¬
crease aud extend, until it was invading my whole
system. I suffered the most excruciating pains,
until ray nose was nearly gone, and I found it was
approaching a fatal termination, Btiug bnrut out
of house and home by the great lire of 18GG, I
moved fcerc, when I was entreated to try tlie Vege¬
tixe, and. suffering greatly, wlihout hope or confi¬
dence in relief by any medicine, I finally consented
to try it; and onlv tlio?e who have a similar su tier¬
ing can realize my feelings when, after two months1
trial, I found the open sore commencing to heal.
Gaining coulidence that the disease was being suc¬
cessfully combattcd bv the VEGETIXE (for I took
no other medicine). I faithfully continued itsuio.
and in six months tlie cancer was healed and my
health fully restored.

1 am coi lldent If I had used Vegetixe in the
early stages of thc'discase it would have arrested its
progress and saved years of great suffering. I de¬
sire simplv that others may be benefited and atten¬
tion called to its usefulue s: nnd. in the luterest of
pufft-rlnK hHmanity only, I cheerfully add my testi¬
monial to its entire success In my case; and,
though 1 have lost nearly all of my nose, rav face is
entirely healed and I enjoy good health. My hus¬
band loins Willi me in approving this statement.

MRS. JOHN PATTERSON,
30 Everett street.

Fully concurring in the above.
JOHN PATTERSON.

The above statement is from ouc who was a great
sufferer for many years, trying many physicians and
many remedies, and not finding relief until trying
this remedy.the Vegetixe. Does it not conclu¬
sively show the search Iui', cleansing, purifying, and
healing qualities of the Yegetine ? Have you any
doubt about trying the Vegetixe for diseases of the
blood ? If you have, reference can be given to over
five hnndreel who have voluntarily given testimony
of its cures.

ALL DISEASES OF THE IJLOOD.
If Yegetixe will relieve pain, cleanse, p.irify,

and cure such diseases, restoring the patient to per¬
fect health after trying different physicians, many
remedies, suffering for years, is it not conclusive
proof, if you are a sufferer, vou call be cured ? Why-
is this medicine performing such great, cures? it
works in the blood. in the circulating fluid. It can
truly be catled the GREAT BLOOD-PURIF1EK.
Tne gr^at source of disease originates m the blood;
and no medicine that doe? not act directly upon it, to
purify and renovate, has any just claim upon public
attention.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS OF AGE.

East Marsiifielc.
Mr. Stevens:
Dear Sir,. I am seventv-one years of age ; have

suffered many years with Kidney-Complaint, weak¬
ness in my back and ftomacti. I was induced by
friends to try your Vegetixe. aud I think it the
be3t medicine for weakness of the kidneys I ever
used. I have tried many remedies for this com¬

plaint, and never found so much relief as from the
Vegetixe. it strengthens and invigorates the
whole system. Many of my acquaintances have
taken It, and I believe it to be good for all the eom-
plaiuts for wbicn it is recommended.

Yours truly, JOSIAH H. SHERMAN.
A VALUABLE REMEDY.

SOUTH BOSTON.
Mr. Stevens:
Dear Sir..I have taken feveral bottles of your

Vegetixe, and am convinced it Is a valuable rem¬
edy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Complaint, and general
debilitv of the system. . _ ,

I can heartily recommend It to all suflerlng from
the above complaints. Yours respectfully.

Mrs. MONROE PARKER,
366 Athens street.

V E G E T I N E
?

lirepared by
II. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

YEGETINE IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

finh 16-S& W2tJ

OLD DOMINION IXSURAXOK COMPANY.)
Richmond, March 10, J 877. j

rpiIL BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
1 OLD DOMINION INSURANCE COMPANY
have this day declared a DIVIDEND OF TWEN¬
TY-FIVE PER CENT. OF THE CAPITAL STOCK
OF THE COMPANY in distribution of Its assets,
payable 011 and after TUESDAY, 19th instant, at
the cilice of R. \V. Powers & Co.. -No. 1300 Alain
street.
Stockholders will be required to produce their ctr-

t ideates of itock for ilie purpose of having the
amount paid them respectively endorsed thereon,
mh 10-Gt J. D. MclNTIRE, Sicretary.

FURNITURE.

JjUJILNITURE! FURNITURE!

On hand and for sale, ONE HUNDRED SUIHg
OK CHAMBER FURNITURE, from $25 to $200.
WARDROBES, BUREAUS, &c.
lu OFFICE und PARLOR FURNITURE as

large and well-selected a stock as any in the city.
Before buying cull and examine iny stock.

WILLIAM DaFFRON,
1438 Main 6trcet.

MATTRESS- and UPHOLSTERING-ROOMS,
24 north Fifteenth street. fe 25-lm

lOHQ EAST MAIN STREET-
l^UO NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!]
LOWEST PKJCESIl!.1 have Just received a
fuJl line of FURNITURE for chamber, parlor,^ ,

dining-room, and office. Latest desi«us chamber
suits from fcl 8 to $300; parlor suits In hair-cloth,
terry, cotclaine. and silk, from $45 to $*50: cam
and wood chairs. These goods being bought princi¬
pally for cash, will be sold at a small advance on
cost. Mattresses, Feather Beds, Pillows, &c. Up¬
holstering and repairing. Terms libera'.
fe 22 J. D. GATEWOOD.

POTATOES. AC.

j^IME AND POTATOES.
Daily expecting per schooner Sardinian :

1,400 barrels ROCKLAND LIME, \ :

50 barrels EAHLY ROSEMAINEPOTATOES.
Forsale by .; A. a. LEK» '

mh 0 108 and 110 Virginia street.

THE WORLD'S HAPPENINGS.
tffp? M

TELEGRAMSfftOM AffX QUARTERS.
..>¦' -Ji ..

.' r" '.¦. "><-»

DEATH. OF CONGRESSMAN LEONARD IN
Havana of yellow-feveb-runOn a
BOSTON SAVINGS BANK.ARREST OFMAS-
8ACHUSETT8 I'OLYGAMISTS.M I'RDER-
EB8 HUNG IN NEW HAMPSHIRE AND
GEORGIA.ONE RESPITED IN SOUTH CAB-
OLINA^SILYER CERTIFICATES RECEIVA¬
BLE FOR 'COVERNMENT DUES^COTTON
STATEMENT.UNFAVORABLE ON DOOR¬
KEEPER POLK, OF THE UNITED STATES
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.THE NEW
LAW IN RELATION TO MAIL MATTER, &c.

Washington.
THE RATES OK" DUTY OP THE ENTIRE TARIFF
BILL.THE REDUCTION OF THE TOBACCO
TAX.-P EBSON AL.THE WHISKEY-RELIEF
PROPOSITION.LIOHTU0U8E REPAIRS.RE-

~ PORT OF THE COMMITTEE AGAINST COLONEL
POLK.DEATH OP A CONGRESSMAN.SILVER
CERTIFICATES.VARIOCS ITEMS, AC.

[From Our Regular Correspondeut.J
Washington, March 15..The Committee

of Ways and Means is in session to-nfgbt,
and hopes, before adjourning, to finish the
rates of duty of the entire tariff bill. It is
rumored that quinine has been placed on

the free list. To-day the most important
thing done by the committee for our peo¬
ple was the placing of goat-skins on the
free list and leaving the duty on sumac as
it is in the present tariff bill. Virginia, it
is stated, sold §500,000 worth of sumac last
year, and the value of this article depends
on the manufacture of goat-skins into
rocco. Peruvian and similar bi^ks, and
cochineal, were also put upon the^ec list,
and the essential oils, which are free under
the present tariff, are to pay a duty of 10
per cent.
Tho committee, when through with the

rates of duty, will disposo of "free ships,"
and adopt the necessary machinery for car¬

rying out the provisions of the bill. This
will enable them at an early day next week
to take up"'

TOBACCO AND THE INCOME TAX.

On a reduction of the tobacco-tax to 10c.
per pound the vote, your correspondent,
feels certain, will stand as follows: For
reduction, Messrs. Tucker of Virginia, Har¬
ris of Georgia, Robbins of North Caro¬
lina, Pheips of Connecticut, Gibson of Lou¬
isiana, and Taylor of Ohio ; acrainst reduc¬
tion, Messrs. Garfield, Banks, and Kelly.
For reduction to 20c. per pound, Mr. Bur-
chard of Illinois. Mr. Wood of New York
is reported as in favor of reduction,
The large cities of the North and West

are sending in voluminous petitions against
the income-tax, but the committee will, it
is believed, report the bill prepared by
Messrs. Tucker and Burehard, the provi¬
sions of whien arc known to the readers of
those dispatches.

SENATE COMMITTEES.
The Senate was not in session to-day, but

some of its committees were. The Com¬
mitter on Territories ordered witnesses to.

he summoned to testify, under the resolu¬
tion of Mr. Yoorhees, as to what bonds
have been sold by railroads to which lands
in the Indian territory were granted by the
Government, and by whom said bonds are

now held. There will be developments in
this investigation.
Commissioner liaum, Assistant-Secretary

Haw ley, and other officials, were before the
Senate Committee on Appropriations to¬
day, and asked that the House appropria¬
tion for temporary clerks, Arc., be increased.
The subject- will be further considered
Monday.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

By advice of his physician, Mr. Cabell,
who has been very sick for some weeks,
went to-day to Old Point. Judge NowliD,
assistant postmaster of the House, 1s confined
to his bed with pneumonia. On the whiskey-
relief resolution yesterday the vote of the

Virginia delegation stood as follows:
Messrs. Goode, Tucker, Harris, Hunton,
and Jorgensen for it, Mr. Pridcmore against
it, and Messrs. Walker and Douglass absent
and Mr. Cabell sick. Governor Walker re¬

turned from New York this morning and
was in his seat to-day. Colonel Thomas J.
Evans occupied a seat in the reporters' gal¬
lery or the House to-dav during the debate
on the Massachusetts contested-election
case.

THE WHISKEY-RELIEF RESOLUTION".
The high-wines men ot* Illiuois were op¬

posed to the whiskey-relief resolution, and
hence the vote fron> that State against it.
Mr. Morrison, however, refused* to vote

against it, saying he would not destroy one
whiskey interest to help another. The
Louisville whiskey firm that suspended the
other day paid the Government §900,000
per annum .tax, and this relief will enable
it to work out of its difficulties. Several
Democrats would have changed their votes,
as did General Chalmers, of Mississippi,
from the negative to the affirmative, if it had
been necessary. Small, the negro congress¬
man from South Carolina, voted "No." Mr.
Beck and other senators will, when the res¬

olution reaches the Senate, earnestly urge
its adoption.

VIRGINIA SEACOAST MATTERS.

Mr. Goode went, before the Committee on

Commerce to-day and advocated the bill for

repairing and remodelling the Ciipe-Henry
Fight-house. This is one of the oldest on

the coast, having; been erected in 1791, and
is one of the lights to prevent disasters on
the dangerous Hatteras coast. The Light-
Ilouse Hoard was requested to furnish es¬

timates, and the necessary appropriation
A'ill be made by Congress. . Owing to the
sickness of Mr. Cabell, chairman of the
sub-committee, no action has been taken
on the bill for the relief of the Dismal
Swamp canal. The bill appropriating §75,-
000 for cleaning out North Landing river
and putting lights on Currituck sound is

pending before the House Commfttee on

Commerce.
MR. CONGER ANJ) THE TARIFF.

Mr. Conger says he does not propose to

introduce a resolution to the effect that it is

inexpedient to revise the present tariff, as

hrts been reported, but simply one declaring
that a general revision is inexpedient. This
adopted, he would be willing to revise the
tariff on certain subjects. He believed the

I Michigan delegation are a unit against a

general revision.
THE COMMITTEE REPORT AGAINST COLONEL

POLK.
The committee to-day agreed upon a re¬

port in Colonel Polk's case, and all admit
that seven were against him. Some sav

there were three for him and one absent;
others that two were for him, and two asked
to read the testimony before taking posi¬
tion. A member of Congres?.a warm

friend of Colonel Polk.informs your cor¬

respondent that seven voted to abolish the
office and four to sustain Colonel Tolk. Of
the seven he ^ays three were Democrats and
four Republicans. The four tor him were

Democrats. I believe' that the report will
recommend the abolisment of tho ofiiee and
confer tho duties, of doorkeeper upon tho
sergeant-at-arms. There will be an assist¬
ant to him, who will havo charge of the
floor. Among those mentioned for door¬
keeper is Mojor-General Fields, of Vfr-

. . ..

ginia, formerly of the United States army.
There Is ajeglon. ot probable candidates,
however.

"

/
DEAX V6. FIELD.

- The Committee on JSIecflons reported that
Mr. Dean, Democrat, of Massachusetts, is
entitled to tbe seat occupied by Mr. Field,
Republican ; but in tbe discussion to-day
Messrs. Calendar, of Georgia, and Potter,
of New York (Democrats), opposed Dean's
claim?, and General Butler was in favor of
seating him. There was a good deal of ex¬

citement manifested, and Republicans came
to tbe Democratic side while Messrs. Calen¬
dar and Potter were speaking. It does not
seem by any means certain that Mr. Dean
will be seated. The discussion will be re¬
sumed Monday. '

DEATH OF A MEMBER.

The Secretary of State received a telegram
to-day from the United States consul at Ha¬
vana that Judge Leonard, a member or
Congress from Louisiana, died there this
morning of yellow-fever. This fact was

communicated to tbe House at half-past 4
by the Speaker, when that body adjourned
as a mark of respect to his memory. Mr.
Ellis prefaced his motion to adjourn with a

feeling tribute to the worth of his deceased
colleague, Judge Leonard was a Republi¬
can, and only thirty-two years old. lie was

educated in Europe, and was made supreme
judge of Louisiana when about twenty-five
years of age. He was aPcunsylvanian by
birth. It was rumored that he bad gone to
Cuba to inquire into the truth of the state¬
ment that negroes were being taken from
Florida and sold as slaves in that island.
This, however, was denied.
SILVER CERTIFICATES FOB CIRCULATION. .

The Committee on Bankingaud Currency
this afternoon agreed to report a bill for the
issue of certificates from §10 upwards for
all silver bullion, counting the bulliou at
its equivalent in silver coin dollars, less cost
of mintage and transportation to points
where tbe certificates are redeemable. The
deposit is to be made and the certificates
issued at any mint or assay office.-to be re¬

deemable in silver coin or bullion at ban
Francisco where certificates were issued
west of the Rocky Mountains, and New
York where issued east. These certificates
are to be lesal teuder for all public dues.

BRIEF ITEMS.

The new naval-appropriation bill pro¬
vides that no civilians shall be appointed
secretaries and clerks to commanders, &c.
Mrs. Ilayes has gone to Ohio.
Secretary Thompson continues to want

an assistant Secretary of the Navy.
All of the Irish societies oi the District

will celebrate St. Patrick's Day, and a

grand display is anticipated.
All of the members of the Cabinet were

present to-day.
If Grant were here now he would not be

permitted to meander along the avenue, be¬
cause Washington has no patience with the
follies of a lemonade-drinker.
Secretary Evarts has received official in¬

formation in regard to the surrender of the
Cuban revolutionists.

Secretary Sherman and the Hon. 31 r.

Ivelly have a controversy on hand in regard
to gold and resumption.
The gokl-mcn do not know what to say

as to the operations of the silver bill.
Whiskey-men say 31 r. Pridemore did not

help to reduce the tobacco tax when he
voted against the whiskcy-rclicf resolution.
[Associated Press Reports by telegraph to tlie Di->

patch.J
NEW LAW FOR THE CLASSIFICATION OF MAIL

MATTER.

The Committee on Post-Offices and Post-
Routes of the House have nearly completed
the bill for the classification of mail matter
and rates of postage thereon. Mail matter
is divided into four classes.lirst, written
matter; second, printed matter of two
kinds.privileged and ordinary; tliird,
forced and sample merchandise; fourth,
merchandise.
The rates now existing will probably not

be cnanged, but the classification is simpli¬
fied. The bill will prohibit the carrying of
mail matter outside the mails, and authorize
the Postmaster-General to i^e returned
postal-cards and accumulated letters, sheets,
and envelopes. The committee is divided
as to whether any distinction should be
made in the rates on second class matter or
whether the rates should be uniform. Sev¬
eral votes were taken on this question, and
although undecided the probability is that
the law will remain as it is, making the
rates two and three cents per pound.
Chairman Waddell will report the bill, as

soon as perfected, for printing.
VARIOUS ITEMS.

The Committee on Banking and Currency
have agreed to report a bill for certificates
on silver deposits redeemable at New York
or San Frane&coand receivable for all Gov¬
ernment dues.
The body of Leonard, the member of

Congress who died at Havana of yellow-
fever, has been embalmed. Speaker Rau-
dall has directed that the remains he sent
to New Orleans at the expense of the House
of Representatives. The sad event caused
great sorrow bere. Judge Leonard was to
have been married in Cuba to a beautiful
young lady whom he addressed in New Or¬
leans.
Among the honorary members appointed

to the Paris Exposition by the President
to-day were William A. Moore, of North
Carolina, and J. M. Satt'ord, of Tennessee.
The Civil-Service Reform Committee of

the House have voted 7 to 3 to remove Col¬
onel; Polk, doorkeeper of the House. He
violated the law in the interest of members
of Congress, and not for his own benefit.
The Cabinet meeting to-day was unim¬

portant.
XLVTH CONGRESS.Second Session.

Washington*, March 15, 1878.
SENATE.

The Senate was not in session to-day.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

When the House was called to order this
morning the Speaker said : 44 The Chair be¬
lieves it his duty, though it is a very pain¬
ful one, to lay a communication berore the
House." He then handed to the clerk and
had read a telegram from the Secretary of
State announcing the death at Havana of
yellow-fever of the Hon. J. E. Leonard, of
Louisiana, who was recently sent thither by
President Hayes to see about some Florida
negroes alleged to have been kidnapped and
sold into slavery in Cuba.
Mr. Ellis, of Louisiana, said : "I am sure

the announcement just made will carry sin¬
cere regret to every heart that beats here;
and to those who knew Judge Leonard
well, who had opportunities to meet him
socially, this announcement will carry very
great sadness. It is not my purpose now
to enter into any detailed account of his
life o:* public service, nor to "eulogize
tbose shining virtues which bound bim to
those who knew him well.virtues not of
the head, but of the heart. At another and
more fitting occasion it will be my duty to
pay proper tribute to my late colleague. I
therefore move that in respect to the memory
of Judge Leonard the House do now ad¬
journ."
The motion prevailed, and the House, at

4:40, adjourned until to-morrow.

Cuba.
CONFIRMATION OP JUDGE LEONARD'S DEATH.

Havana, March 15..Hon. John E. Leon¬
ard, member of the United States House of
Representatives from Louisiana, died this
morning at tbc Telegraph Hotel, in tbis city.
He arrived bere ou the 4tb instant, and bad
engaged passage to return to New York on
tbe Otb, but was taken ill tbe same day. His
illness resulted in veilow-fever, wbicb ter¬
minated fatally, lie was tbirty-two years
old and highly accomplished. All classes
of the community manifest great sympathy,
and his death is deeply deplored.

gig .Crimes and Cssultlcff.
; conviction of a murdhaeb in Caroline.

[Special telcpram to the Dispatch.]
A£lfob&, Ya., Marcbl^..William Rob¬

inson (colored), charged with the murder of
Ellen Boy (colored), near Sparta, some two
years ago, and recently, arrested in Rich¬
mond, has been tried at Caroline Circuit
Court, in 'Bowl In sr Green, and convicted of
murder in the first degree and sentenced to
suffer the extreme penalty of the law on
the 2d of May next. 'I

EXECUTION OP A MURDERER.

Atlanta, March 15.-^Gu8. Johnson, the
murderer of the negro ferryman Alfred,
was hanged at BOme, Ga., to-day. The exe¬
cution was public and a large crowd was
present. Johnson showed no sign of fear,
and ascended the scaffold with a cigar in his
mouth. He confessed to lour murders"and
died in seventeen minutes of strangulation.

ANOTHER MCRRDEKR HANGED.
Concord, March 15..Joseph Lepage was

hung here to-day for the murder, several
years ago, of Josie Langmaid, a school-girl
whom he waylaid. He confessed.

RESPITED.
Augusta, Ga., March 15..Robert Mc-

Evoy, convicted of the murder of J. J.
Gregg, of this city, at Grantville, S. C., and
sentenced to be hung "to-day at Aiken, S.
C., has been respited by Governor Hamp¬
ton until the 29th instant on two grounds :
The invalidity or his sentence and his state¬
ment that he knew about the murder of Saw¬
yer, at Ridge's Springs, S. C., in 1874. He
declared that be did not want a respite.

BANK TREASURER INDICTED.

Pougukeepsie, March 15..Four indict¬
ments were brought into court to-day
a«rcinsl Alexander Barlow, treasurer o* the
Fishkill Savings Bank ; two for embezzle¬
ment of §61,000 and two for grand larceny,
in taking §8,000.

Massachusetts.
RUN ON A SAVINGS BANK.ARREST OF POLYGA-

MISTS, &C.

Boston, March 15..A run on the Five-
Cent Savings Bank is in progress here,
caused by a rumor that it intended to en¬

force the.sixty-days notice. It is one of tlie
largest savings banks in the State, and there
is no reason to doubt its soundness.
The State detectives made a raid yester¬

day on the town of Sheetsburc, in this
State, where they arrested a number of men,
charged with living in open polygamy.
They were held in bonds for trial before the
Superior Criminal Court for Frauklin coun¬

ty. It is alleged tliat many others will be
arrested for the same ofience, an attempt
evidently having been made to establish a

Mormon settlement at Tewksbury.
The run on the savings bank which com¬

menced yesterday has developed a general
panic among savings-bank depositors.
School street, where the Five-Cent Bank is
located, has been blockaded by a crowd to¬
day, and the excitement has been intense.
The committee which has been engaged in
examining the securities of the bank for
the past two weeks state that after deduct¬
ing all depreciated assets, embracing stocks,
bonds, &e., which the bank has sutl'ered
since the last statement was made, and al¬
lowing §102,000 to pay April interest, the
bank will still have a surplus of §120,000.
The uneasiness still continues, and is

spreading to other bank*.

OI>ilt?nry.
Hartford, Conn., March 13..Major

James Goodwin, president of the Connecti¬
cut Mutual Life-insurance Company, died
suddenly in a liorss-cnr this afternoon.

I.ATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

EnglniK!.
LIVERPOOL GRAIN MARKET.

Liverpool, March 15..A leading grain
circular says: " The country arain markets
remain in a lifeless state, and arc generally
one shilling per quarter lower for wheat or

the spot. Only a retail business passed
from day to day, prices ruling nominally au

on Tuesday. The number of cargoes oil'
the coast is bcin^ slowlv reduced; occa¬

sionally the Contiucnt takes one or two.
The inquiry for that direction continues,
but it is not active. This market to-day
was thinly attended."

Tnrkey.
Constantinople, March 15..It is untrue

that the Porte lias given orders to prevent
any more British meu-of-war from passing
the Dardanelles. Mr. Layard bas-recentlv
obtained a finnan permitting the passage of
the Hotspur and Coudon," which vessels are

expected in the Gulf of Ismid shortly. Mr.
Layard has also received permission to send
the Rapid* to the Albanian coast to em¬

bark refugees.
Austria.

Vienna, March 15.-.The Budget commit¬
tee of the Austrian delegation has adopted,
by a vote of 11 to 9, a resolution lo the
effect that in the event of Eastern affairs
reuderin<r a display oi military force neces¬

sary for the protection of their essential in¬
terests the common government is empow¬
ered to incur, with the assent of the Aus¬
trian and Hungarian ministers, an expen¬
diture not exceeding GO,000,000 florins.
The Political Correspondence publishes a

letter from a diplomatic source in Paris
which asserts that France at the congress
will endeavor to bringabout a compromise,
and wiU refuse to take part in or sanction
any partition or radical change of terri¬
tory. Bulgaria.
London, March 15..A dispatch from

Vienna to the Manchester Guardian says:
"It is announced semi-ollicially from St.
Petersburg that Prince Battenberg, the
Czar's nephew, has been definitely pro¬
posed for the throne of Bulgaria."

The European Conffross.
London, March 15..A special to the

Times from St. Petersburg announces the
arrival there of General Ijrnatieff and Keoul
Pasba, and tbe Times's Berlin correspond¬
ent states that the early meeting of the con¬

gress is no longer possible. Russia displays
no particular anxiety for it to meet at all, "in
consequence of England's and Austria's de¬
mand that the whole treaty be submitted.
London, March 15 .The Vienna corre¬

spondent of the Times says that Russia does
not contesL the right of the congress to de¬
cide what clauses of the treaty involve Eu¬
ropean interests. England demands that
the congress shall have power to discuss all
clause*. Neither Power seems disposed to
give way. Thus, unles-j compromise is ar¬

ranged, fresh difficulties.and not formal
one9 merely.may arise, causing delay, if
nothing worse.
London, March 15.. Italy and Germany,

while assenting in the principle to the ad¬
mission of Greece to the congress, think
the cougress should formally decide the
matter. Austria concedes it, but is willing
to have the matter decided before the meet¬
ing if the question of admission of vassal
States is not thereby prejudiced.
Athens, March 15..The Official Journal

announces that Russia has rejected the pro¬
posal for the admission of Greccc to the
congress. Public feeling is consequently
much excited against Russia.
The Times's Paris correspondent reports

that Servia has formally claimed admission
to the congres-s. It is now certain England
has unreservedly adhered to the French
proposition for the investigation into the
financial affairs of Egypt and the adminis¬
trative reforms. Nobody will oppose Eng¬
land from freeing Egypt from vassalage if
she acts in accord with the other Powers.
All the Powers have agreed that the ques¬
tions of Egypt, Syria, aud the Holy places
can only be raised at the congress with the
consent of France, and within ttic limits
she prescribes.

Not ?Inch of a Show After All.
London, March 15..The Wmes's leading

editorial artlclc says: " The Russians are

making further advances towards the Bos-
phorus. Our Government must have satis-
lied themselves that the virtual command of
Constantinople gave Russia no insuperable
advantage, and we may therefore view with
comparative indifference the movements,
which arc in no way more alarming than
those in which we have acquiesced."

rpo BRICKLAYERS and PLASTERERS.
I am prepared to furnish BAR-SAND In any

duuntity, from one to one ilionsaud loads, at too
lowest figures. Qrdera Jert at either yard.
mU 15-eod5t ,

C. U. PAGL.

RICHMOND BTOOK EXCHANGE.
Fjiida y, March 26, 1878.

SALF.S..5GO Virginia consols, 5 9.S.
' ^

Amtrxr.dn <7o/tf.-100KM(J.
"

'

State Securities..Yirtfviia. consols, 69% Md, 60
asked; Virginia consols, new. 36 bid. 88 asked;
Virginia fundable, 28 asked ; Virginia deferred, 4U
Md, 5# asked: Virginia interest certificates, 5 bid;
Virginia tax-receivable coupons, 80 Md, 82 asked. -

City Securities..TUchmcmd city 8's, 116# bi(*J
Richmond city 6'm 101* bid, 102k asked; Peters¬
burg city 8's, special, 107 asked; Lyncbbnrg city
e1^ 95 bid, 97 asked: Norfolk city traMr 8's, 114
asked: Manchester 8's (tax-receivable), 88 bid, 90
asked : Mamcnestcr bridge 8's, 102 asked.

. Railroad Bonds..Virginia Central Railroad
llrst mortgage 8's, J. and J. 95 bid ; Virginia Cen¬
tral Railroad third raortgpgc 6's, J. and 76 bid;
Virginia Central Railroad fourth mortgage 8's. J.
and J., 86 bid; Virginia Central Railroad non-
mortgage 8's, J. and J., 85 bid; Virginia and
Tennessee Railroad second mortgage 8's, J. and J.,
86 bid; Virginia and Tennessee Railroad third
mortgage 8's, J. and J., 92 bid; Virginia and Ten¬
nessee Railroad fbnded 8's, .17and J., 90 bid ; Soutb-
slde Railroad first mortgage preferred 8's, J. and
93 bid; Sontbsidc Railroad second mortgage pre¬
ferred 6*3. J. and J~, 71 bid ; Scuthslde Railroad
tblrd mortgage preferred O's, J. and J., 62 bid, 66
asked; Petersburg Railroad first morteago 8"3-
J. and J- 82 bid, 87 asked; Atlantic. Mississippi
and Ohio Railroad certificates, 85 bid; Richmond
and Petersburg Railroad first mortgage 8's, J. and
D., 105 bid: Richmond, Fre lericksburg and Poto¬
mac Railroad mortgage 8's, J. and J., 100' bid;
Richmond, FrcdericKsbunr and Potomac Railroad
mortgage 7V, J. and J- 96,'^ bid: Orange and Al¬
exandria Railroad second inottgagd fl's, J. and JM 70
bid; Richmond and Danville Railroad consolidated
6's, AL and N., 71 bid: Piedmont Railroad first
mortgage" 8's, A. and O., 93 bid.
Canal Bonds..James River and Kanawha Canal

first mortgage 6's, M. and N., 50 bid.
Railroad Stocks..Richmond and Petersburg

Railroad, 100 par. 35 asked ; Rlchmopd.Frederlcks-
bnrg and Potomac Railroad six per ccnt. guaranteed,
100 par, 80 bid; Richmond, Fredericksburg and
Potomac Railroad seven per cent, guaranteed, 100
par, 93 bid: Richmond and Danville Railroad, 100
par, 2 hid, 3 asked.
Bank Stocks..National Bank of Virginia, 100

par, 84 asked; Union Rank of Richmond, CO par.
42 bid, 43 asked; Merclumts and Planters Savings,
25 par, 18 bid.
rnsuranceCompaniei}..Virginia Fire and Mariuc.

25 par. 39% bid; Merchants and Mechanics, 100
par, 85 bid, 92 asked ; Old Dominion, 100 )>ar, 42
bid. 46 asked; Richmond Fire Association, 25 par,
15 bid.
Miscellaneous.-*Old Dominion Steamship Com¬

pany, 100 par, 76 bid.

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK.

Net; York, March 15..Gold opened ai 101.
Noon..Stocks si roup. Money on call, 4 per cent.

Gold, 100^; 100 bid. Exchange.Long. 4851»:
short. 487& Slates nuiet. Governments linn and
higher for tome.
Evening..Money active at 6 per cent. Sterling

strong at 485^. Gold stronz and higher at lOlif.
Governments strong and active; new 5's, 104&
State* doll and nominal.

BALTDIOKK.
8at.timokb. March 15..Virginia 6's, deferred.

4,'<: Virginia consols, 59if; second eerie?, 36. Did
to-day.

COMMERCIAL.
CORN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE.

KIcnxOND. March 15, 1878.
OFFERINGS REPORTED TO SECRETARY.
Wheat.. White, 200 bushels. Tied , 3,504 Oush-

els.
CORK.. White, 27C bushels.
Oats.. COS bushels.

SA i iKS HEl'ORTED TO SECRETARY.
Wheat.. White. 100 bu?tlels on private terms;

100 bushels at$1.35 : 72 bttshels very good on pri¬
vate. terms.total," 272 bushel?, fled, 98 bushels
Fultz at 41.18; 18 bushels prime Lancaster on
private terms; 50 bushels Lancaster at $1.33 ; 30
bushel-' mixed at *1.27 ; 100 bushels Fultz at §1.18 ;
24 bushels Fultz at §1.12; 580 bushels Fulfz at
$1.23; 32 bushe's mixed on private terms; 8 bush¬
els common at §1.10; 250 bushels goor] Fultz at
§1.17; 248 bushels very good Fultz at §1.22 ; 92
bushels very good Fultz at §1.18.total, 1,740
bushels.
CORN.. White, 40 bushels at 52c.; 30 bushels

prime at 50c.; 50 bushels very good at 55e..total,
120 bushels.
Oats..300 bushels spring on private terms.

Flcnr.
Fin.-. §1: superiine. §5<ffl§5.25 : eatra -.i.:»'iT*-ni-.

§5.75(c§6: CMinmon t'aim'v. $0.fi0; i family
and City Millo. §7(5)^7.5". and dull.

RICHMOND TOBACCO EXCHANGE.
FltfDAY, March 10, J 878.

Tti'i urea us t«>-iuv comprised 139 hotheads, 18
lierccs, and f box. The offt rings at auction on

"Change were 3G packages; of which number 22
were taken in, and the remainder sold at prices
ranging from *2.10 to *29.

RICHMOND MARKETS.
FBI day, March 15, 1878.

Country produce.
Apples: Virginia and North Carolina, *2.50(9

§4.50.
Beeswax: 23c. 13 If).
Buckwheat: 2^®3c. B lb.
Butter: Prise to choice vellow. 22@24\ : fair to

peud. 16 c.
Corn Xcal : G0©G3e. ^ busiiei for country.
Dressed Fowls: Turkeys, 10®12c.; duck®, 10

©12c.; chicken*. 8c.; geese, G®7c. $ ID.
Dried Fruit: Apples. 3©4e. lb.: peaches,

peeled, 7®8e. ; impeded. 3@4J<jc. ; cDerrn*. 10®
lie. !b. : blackberries, Gc.
Eflas: In barrels. 10c. dozen: in sr.«u«. 11c.

Very dull.
Feathers: Prime ijve-zoose. 40c. : common. 25c.
Flaxseed: 1 1 05 bushel.
(froundveas : $1.20®>51.30 for good lofancv.
//ay.* Virginia, timothy. 70(ffi85c.; clover. 70®

75c.
Quia: Bale;-!. G5fi£70c.
Potatoes: fri-sli- 13 barrel, $1.75®$2.25.
Lard : Conntry. 7@8c.
Rue: GOc. ^ bushel
Needs: Clover. 45.75®$0; tiinolhv, $2®$2.25;

orchard-iruss, $1.25®$l.o0; licrds-grars, $1®
*1.25.
Sumac : 75c.®$l .25. according to nii.i.'ii v
Dated Straw: 40©45c.
Tallow: GMc. v3 lb.
Venison : 8®8c. for hams; whole dctr, 5®0e.

?. lb.
Wool: "Washed. 30®33c. : unwashed. 20®23c.

Bnrry wool will bring from 3 to 5c. "3 lb less than
above rates.

Cement. I<imc. Plaster, arc.
Cement: Kose.«.dale,$1.65@$1.75 liarrel ; James

Kiver, $1.G0®$1.70. ,

Lime: Agricultural, 10c. f* bushel; Rockland,
<1.10®$1.25. according to quantity.
Plaster: l.ump, ,J4®t4.25: ground, ¦f7.."0®$8,

^nllvered: calcined lila-ster. $2®>2.25.
Tar : Large rize, £3.25®$3.50.

IJrv Goods.
Brown fifieettnas and Shirtinps : 4-4 .Manches¬

ter. Gc. ; % Mam neater. 5Vc.: Mancnesler, 43£c. ;
4-4 James ttiver. Gc.: Jj Jame* Kiver. 5!£c.: X
James Kiver. 4j{c. ; 4-4 Granttevillc. 7^c.: li Granite-
ville, 7c.: 4-4 Kockbrldze.GMc.; % Koekbrile.S'ic.;
1-4 W. Conesioga. 7,'«;C. : G. Oonestoga. 7c.: Si D.
C'oucstoea. GJjC.; 10-4 Peperill, 27J$e.; 10-4 City,
22,y. : t'otlon-yarns, <sl.
Bleached Shirtinas and Zhtetinys : 4-4 Watr.-

sutta, HJsC.: 4-i At.xsotiville. 10c.: 4-4 Kocktlale,
9e. ; 4-4 Home. 9^c.; 4-4 Oneida, 10c.; 4-4
Avoudale, 8c.; 4-1 Soda!. 7c.: 4-4 Amoskeag.
9J.<c.; Whitestone. 9^c. ; \ llarnslev, 52jc.; H Ked
I)og. Gc.; B. ?» Seltuaie, 7c.: Metmian, 5c.: Pe¬
terborough, 5c.; 10-4 Waltham, 25c.; 10-4 City
Mills. 22%c.
Brown Drills: Poterbburg. 7c.; GranlteviUe.

Sc.; Kockiiridge. A. 8^c.; A A, 9c.
Corset Jeans: l'avonia, 8c.; Amosfcfai.*. 10c.;

Uallowell, 9c.
Denims : Harlem. 1 2He. : Boston Steam Mills. 8^c.
Prints-: Amencau, 5j<je.: Allen's, Gi4r*, ; Kicb-

mond. 5JjC.; Sprairue. S.'^c. : Manchester, 5.'^.: Wash¬
ington. Gc.; Hamilton. 5J£c.: MerrircarK.5.«c.: Mal-
iory, G*-.; Orieuta!, Paeilic, 5^0. ; Arnold 5Sj \: Mar-
nn>tiy. 5c.; Wamsutta. 4J$C.
Cambrics: Hlce. 5Mc.: English. 5c.

Drucs, Dycstoll's, Oils, tic.
Alum: oc.
Alcohol: %2.75 $ ja'Hon.
Concentrated L\jt: 43.50(3,$4 V. c.vse ct font

dovcn.
Copperas: 2!<c.
Cochineal: 90c. !!).
Extract of Logwood : 18c.
fndigo: ^1.10.
Madder: 12)~e.
Oiln: Linseed. 75c.: machine. il6£$1.7.>: .-.wcrm.

$.2: v.lui'f. 75c.; straits. L»0.'u.'3.r>e.: l,abr&«Jor-co<S
ol!. (J5(SS70c.; lard. 75c.; sweet, ttJ V- -sor.cn:
best salad, 19.50: castor, 61.40 "ft gallon : Vlrtfuia
lucricariuir. 30ri£50c.; kerosene. 15i\,casb,
Race Ginger: lS2c.
Hoot*: (Jiascjip. 90c.: sencoa, wuiiotit iod. 35®

45c.
Soda: ^aJ.. 2ij@2j£C.. in keg? ; EngrlhK *<v.j. 5c.:

American. 3J4(£4c.
'jviritfi Turpentine : 45c.

Forcisu Fruits mid t'ai.oy
Candy: 13©i4c. W m.
lje.if.onn: Mosina. *4.50 (345 % box.
'Jrunges: Boxes, $4@$5 ; cases, $8.50(<£$11.

Groceries. Ike.
Bacon: Shoulders. 53j'(a!6c. : clear rtb-sules,

7c.; ribbed. 6-Sc.; Vlrcnnia shoulders. 8M®10c.; Vir¬
ginia hoz-roitud. 91&9J6C.; Virginia nams largo,
7&@8c.; smalt. OCailOc.; sugar-curea. uncanvk.sed,
lie.; plain bains. 10&c.
Bucketa: Painted, two hoop*. $1.40@$1.50

tfcrc^ hoops, $1.75@$1.85.
Broom* : 'l'wo strings, 5 1.40®$] .60; three

strtm:*, * 1.7.">(3$3 : four strlnifs. $3<3$4.3Q.
Coltee: Klo.Common, 16¥@17c. ; lair, WAfc

1 8".; good to wimc 18^@20c.; J*aguay;a.
19^c.: Java, 28(a>80c.
Candle: Adamantine candies. 12H<q)13e. "$t>ei;

16K@17c. ^ lb.; half-boxes. 18c.: tallow. 14c.
'l/tecse: Prime cutting, 14,S<$15c.; northern and

western prime cutting, 13c.; common, Italic.;
Enullsli dairy. 18@20c.; Pineapple, 25c.
Rice: Carolina. 7i$@8c. ; Rangoon, 6c.
Fish : Hcrrliur3.Nortn Carolina No. lent, 14.50

(OA,5; North Carolina erom, $4,60@t4.75 ; Eastern
cross, 42.50®43 : North Carolina, roe. in half-Nar
rets. *4 ©*4.60. Mackerel.No. 1 Bay,»15(i^l7:No.
X. In barrels, $9.50(c£$10; No. 3 mackerel. $7.50(8
$8 : No. 1. in kits, $2.50 ; No. 2. lu bits, »a : No. 9.
$1.50. Mess shad, In kits, S3.
Lard: Prime, barrels and llerees, SKiSSJ^c. ; In

half-barrels, 81(@9c.
jiuHixHea: Common eyrui>.llog*bea<t*. 23c.:

tltrces. 24c. : barrels. 25e. : genuine contn bvtup,
p0<di55c. gallon : Ncmt Orleans, prime. 40f<i5Gc.
Salt: Liverpool, from store. $1.85. Ground

alum. Irom store, 83c. Ti sack.
Buaar: Crushed. 1 lie.; nowdered.lOfcc.; gnu:u-

lated, 10c.; A, 9V(&9%c. ; 11. 9c. ; extra C,
83j'c.; yeuow. 7J<fffi8^c. ; cut loaf. 11c.. Porto IJico,
Demorara, lOtf&lOJSc.
Soup: (Common. 5637c.; best waaaiUK, S®9c.,

toilet. 15&20C.: and fancy nricos; country, 4(<£bc.
T*av: Black. 55c.f341,.the List a nriwe article;

imperial, $1.10@$1.60; gunpowder, fl.43ftl.7S
for strictly choice.

Hides. leather, fee.
IlidtH : Green. 4(a3c.; dry salted. 12fc".13e.: dn

Hint. 14<aiflc.: wet salted. g@9c.; wei salted calf-
skins, $i;l5®$1.35.
Leather: Sole leather, oak, 38iffl40c.: *>le leather

hemlock. 18®23<j.; couutnr tinner. 30®30e,; e»ty
lluwh, 18022c. « foot; kip, 40c.&)*l«%;j»8mes5,
country, 28@33; citY llnlah. 32<«38c. ^ lb- \ salf-

T*l. -.' \\ - Kit

rough aklrtlEft
Inm* 8^<<K Nails, fcc. * '*"

Ironi i inerlca#reflned. Old Domtaton. 2 1-10

warra-Wast charcoal. »24tfi$28 : PenBJjtranita an¬
thracite. $20@822: West VirtrlDla colce. $21©*23.
¦Horse*hoes': #4.0O®#4«7ff pc? Seep-
Muteshoes: *5.75 ocr ke«r. J..'.!,
Fail* : Old Dominion, *2.C0 per kc*r rtor stand¬

ard.that is. ten-penny : otl**r «:z^? extra.
Ptotiyh-Castfaag : wholesale. 4®4j?c.j mall.

6&36C.9 lt>.
Xop« .« Manilla. best. 1 4(M1 5 c. : jute,- 8@9r.

f /Jtofr# : Mlaed cotton, 2$c. ; white, 4c. ; woollen,
?1@+/fC* r
' Licorice. - '

< Licorice Paste : J, (). & vo. 81c.: IL«R- 23c.;
A. O. Cm 23c. : lu A Co., 24c. ; p. H,. 26c. : Anchor
27c.: A. C. C.. 2«c.: O. r C-SSc.; Or. C.Eagle
29c. : c. c. 10c.; no brand. 17c.

Lilonors. Wine*. ire.
Ale: Scotch, best brand*, pint* yjfaf-j.23 9

dozea. srold.
Brandies: Donctotic. Al.28toi2 : fruit. H.25®

*1.50; apnic. new. §1.75©?2; old. 42.23®$:*;
Virginia peach. 420&2.60.
Rue Whiskeys: Medium, 41.50(342: curt .. i<l. 42

(344: Virginia mountain, new. 42&42.50. »ld,
12.50(343.50 and upward*.
Gin : Domestic. 41.25T&S2 : Imported. 58 ¥. caae
Seio England Hum : 41.65.
Rectified Whisnevs: Market qwict: proof. $1.20.

Lnmbcr. Starr*, itc.
Lumber: \Vhitco3k.$12®415;81.0fM): waters

Vinriuii noD»sr. $12.50<3*25 "H 1.000: while nine
420&465 i) 1.000 veliow pinv hoards. 410&414;
Joist . $12(£41S. according to lengths. Shimriea.
Pine. 42.30(335: cypres sfx-inch. *7.50(?&410

« 1.000. LaUis.Split; f1.50 : sawed, *2.25ftfc*2.Se
1.000.
Staves: Whiskey-barrel tiinbcrjn-«cn.%18(S$291{

1,000: seasoned. $20(3425 ?» 1.000. llonr-barra
timber, 5SG@87.5Q ^ 1,000. FJom;-barrel noh»,47
(38: hogshead-hoops, no demand; Mckorv-iuxips.
M 2.50.

Mill-Feed.
HhivstuJT: 400,45c. bushel ; 424 ^ ton.
Broicnstajf : 2f>(330c. ?* bushei ; $22 $ ton.
Wheat Bran : 25@30c. bnshci : $22 ? ton.
Corn Bran : 17c. per bushel ; 615(^818 ^ ton.

Powder, Shot, &c.
Fuse:- Toy's mining, 35c.(3$l.25 fi 10O
Powder: 45.75 by the tire kegs.Te^s thac

kegs, 40.25 ; blasting, 43.25(343.50.
Snot: Northern, 42.10®*2.23 ** bag ot 2ft t*..
Grindstones : l£(32Xc. Tfr lb.

By Telcgrapn.
neV yokk.

New York, March 15..Cotton quiet; uplands,
10 lu-lGc. : Orleans, ll^c.; sales, 760 bales. Flour
5@10c. belter on medium and low grades. -with fair
export and moderate home-trade demand ; superfine
western and State. iJ4.25@f4.80.closing firm;
southern flour a shade firmer. Wheat l@2c.
better and strong and quiet, with advanced prices
asked, checking an export demam'. Corn fully 1(3>
1JSO. better, with good export and fair home-trade
Inquiry; 45@52':. /or ungraded western mixed;
59)£c. for old yellow western : 53,̂ c. for round yel¬
low. Oats ^c. higher and fairly active. Coffee-
It lo quiet and steady. Sugar firm, with moderate
inquiry; ?%(&7?<c. tor fair to good rcfluinlng: 7c.
for refined, which is firm, In fair requesf, and un¬
changed. Molasses steadv, with monerarc demand.
Kice qulot aud unchanged. Petroleum dull: re¬
fined, ll?£c. Tallow steady. Kosln steady. Tar-
pectiue tjuiet at SOJ^c. Pork opened higher and
closed fearcely so firm: m«e. $10.25(c£$10.40.
Lard opened firmer and closed heavy : prime steam.
47.37)4. "Whiskey firm at #1.07. Freights about
steady. BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, March 16..Flour quiet and steady :

Howard-Sirtct and western superfine, $3.50<Si
$4.25 : extra, $4.50ffl$5.25 ; family, $5.30@$0.50 ;
City Mills stiperflne, $3.50ea)$4; extra, $4.50©
$5.25 : Iiio brands, $G.25(fj$6.G0 ; Patnpsco famr-
Ily, $7.50. Southern wlicit firmer: western active
and firmer; southern rod. $1.25(3$1.30: Pennsyl¬
vania red, $1.28(2181.30; No. 2 western winter
red. on spot ana March, *1.29: April, $1.30(8*
$1.30^. Southern com In lair demand and steady ;
western steady and higher: southern white. 53c. :
yellow, 52c. "Oats more active but Irregular;
southern. 33@37c. Rye, 62<S64c Provisisns
quiet aut ratucr more doing iu jobbing; mess,,
is 10.75. Bacon.Shoulders. 4^'e. : ctcar-rlb sides.
CVe-t ham*. OKffilOJSc. Lard, 7S®fie. CotTeednll
and steady. Whiskey steady at sl.Ottj. Sugar in
good demand and linn.

CINCINNATI. ,

Cincinn ati. March 15..Flour quiet and steady.
Wheat stronger; red scarce at §1.10. Corn steady
and In fair demand at 40@41c. Oats in good de¬
mand and firm nf 28J$©31c. Rye quiet and steady
at GK^GSc. IJarlev in fair demand; strictly prime
to choice fall, 44@4 5c. I'ork in lair demand at
$10®$! 0.25. Lard quiet and firm; current make,
7?bC.: kettle, 7&®7&c. Bulk-meats strong: $3.50,
$5®$5.15, and $o.25 forlshoulders, clcar rib. and
clcari-lde*. Bacon steady and firm; $£.62/3, $5.50r
$5.00(^^0 for shoulders, clear rib. and clear
sides. Whiskey dull at $1.02!£(!/)$1.03. Butter in
Kood demand ior strictly'choice; inferior dull and
nominal. Sugar Arm and unchanged. Hops active
and 11nn ; packing, $3.50<&$3. 70 ; receipt". 730
head : shipment.". 475 head.

LOUISVILLE.
Locks ville. Starch 15..Flour dull; extra, 1 4

(<£$4.25; family, $4.25@$4.75. Wheat and corn
dull and unchanged. Oats dull ; white, 32c. ; mixed,
31c. Bye steady at 03c. Provisions unchanged.
Whiskey quiet at $1.03. Tobacco quisi and un¬
changed. ST. LOUIS.
ST. LOCIS, iMjirch 15..Flour firmer and lower

grades scarce and wan ttd. Wheat ilrm : No. 3 nd
fall, $1.14 ; No. 2 sprin.' linn at $1.05;{. Corn ea¬
sier at 39;.<c. Oats flnn at 28r. Rye steady u< 55c.
Whiskey steady at $ 1 .03. Fork firm at *9.50(3$1 0.
Bulk-meals firmer; shoulders, 3Jfc. ; long and sliort
clear middles, 4%<ft!5 .'tC. Bicon stronger at 4. G5J,
and 5J3C., for shoulders clear nr, and clear sides.
Lard nominally $7. Cattle in good demand and
firm ; prime to cholco native shipping steers. $4.75
®$5.125£. Hogs In demand and firm ; shippers in
excess 01 thesupnly; packlne, $3.15(&)$3.35. Sheep
firm and in fair elemaud ; common to choice sheep,
$3@$4.50. CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, March 15..Flonr quiet anJ un-

clianeed. Wheat in active demand and higher : No.
1 Chicago sprint, $l.09@$1.09J<ji No. 2 Chl-

cigo spring, gilt edge, $1.08: regular. $1.07,^
cash or March, $1.06Vd>$L06!$ April, $1.07 May;
No. 3 Chicago spring, $1.02: No. 2 Minnesota,
sprinz, *1.09. Corn quiet; No. 2. 43c. ca*h or
March. 42£c. April or May, 41Ji'c. June. Oais dull
aud nominal. Rye in fair demand and higher : No.
2, 55c. liarley steulv and Arm. Pork inactive de¬
mand aud higher; $9.50 cash or March, $9.50©
$9,523-: April. $9.G5(a)$9.67,'* Slav. $9.80®«9.85
June. Lard moderately active aud higher; $7.15
cash or March. $7.1 7;»<S)$7.20 April, $7.22)*©
$7.25 May. $7.30®$7.82!£ June. Buik-meats,
boxed.3houl<lers, 3\c. : short rib, 5.'»c. ; short
clear, 5&c. Whiskev quiet. and unchanged.
Receipts: Flour. 12,000 carrels; wheat, 39.000

bushels; corn, 128.000 bushels; oat>», 6,<)O0 bush¬
els: rye. 10,000 bushels. Shipments: Flour. 14-
000 barrels; wheat, SO.dOO bu>hels; corn. 119.000
bushels: oats, 34,000 bnsnels; rve, 7.800 bushels;
barley. 15.000 bushels.
Afternoon Board..Wheat unsettled and higher:

$ 1.057s April, $l.07H(K$1.07^May. Cora higher;
42,'u'c. oush, 42,Vc. April. 42^@427«c. May. Oats

a shade higher: 24?^c. March, 24?i@24!«c. April,
27c. Mav. Pork firm aud higher: $9.55 March,
$9.07)7 May.

NEW YORK COTTON' MARKET.
New Yokk. March 15..Cotton.Net receipts.

1,039 bales: gro>«. 2,533 bales. Futures closed
steadv. Stoles, 31.000 bales: March, $10.94®
$10.95; April, *10.94tf.$10.95 : Mav. $11.03®
$11.04; June. $11.13: Jul?, $11.20<&$ 11.21 ;
Auaust, $11.25®$11.2G; September, $11.08@
?11.09: October. $1#>.88(<1$10.89: November,
$10.76@$10.77; December, SJ0.77(a>$10.78.

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.
New York. March 15..The fallowing is the

comparative cotton statement for the week eneiluc
March 15th: Net receipts at all United States
ports during during the week, 81,505 bales; net
receipts at uii United States ports same week last
year, 43.700 bales; total receipts to this date,
3,TS0,472 bales ; total receipt* to same date last
year, 3.642,793 bales. Exports for the week, 108,-
993 bales; exports for tl-e same week last year,
65,921 bales; total exports to date. 2,416.711
bales: total exports to same date last year, 2,300,-
477 bales. Stock at all United States ports, 721.-
988 bales; stoc«c at all United States ports same
time last year, 816,078 bales. Stock at all interior
towns, 100,649 bales: stock at all interior towns
same time last year, 97.678 bales. Stock at Liver¬
pool, 704,000 bales; stock at Liverpool same time
fast vear, 1,073,000 bales. Stock of American afloat
for Great Britain. 244,000 bales: > lock of Ameri¬
can afloat for Great Britain same lime last year,
211.000 bales.
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Sun rises 0:1(5 UHill Tide.
Sui: -»vtn. 0:03 ftiornia?.. 2:34
Moon «< tf 4:50 Evrni»t» 3:01

'MIIT or RICHMOND, MaHCII 10, 1878.
AUHIVED.

Schooner Alice CurtK Morris, Baltimore, g.iano.
Southern VerlBiztug Company.

SAILED.
Steamship Wyanoke, Couch. Nov York, merchan¬

dise and uas-ren?eri, G. W. Alien & Co.. agents.
Steamer J. W. Overman, Piatt, Philadelphia, oier-

elumdlse and passengers.
htcamer John syivc.ter, Clifford. Nortolk. ','aited

States mail, retH'hacdbe and pa5«eiieers. h. It
Tit: uin. agent.

By Teleyrapn.
New Yoke, March 15.Arrived: Ethiopia,

Servla, Daniel St*inman. Arrived cut: I.ydla,
SkolflelU, U'arrlme. Homeward bound: Lizzie
Fenijall, Hampiou I£oa«is; Editu. Charleston;
Maury, Hamilton Roads. »
Fobt Monroe, March 15.-Pa»sed in for Baltl-

more : Harks ^Curlew. Dublin, CristeJ, Bremen.
Countess ol Duffernr, Londonderry, Alltela. Svarra.
Amarenth, and Gicnlna 8.; rchoouers Cora and
Etta, from Cuba; Pavscd Out: Barks Oueen Victo¬
ria, Queen of the Fleet, Mlzpah, Uml* rto, Galaiolo,
Francisco, Chrazauro, for Cork; Pacltle, Arctic.
Lendemendcu, Delva, and Caroliua, for Cucens-
town ; Somm^rlu, for J.eith: J. r. Williams. for
Londonderry; Annie, for Rio; WlMUm Gordon,
for Belfast; Aunie Burred. for -the United Klng-
dom : Willie McLareu, for Tmlee; Rialto, for Rio;
Carplone. for Galway; ships Rlno and Ceylon, for
Cor..; brig* Augusta, for Cork: Senorlta.for Rio;
schooner Almen* Willey, for Havana.

YOlliET ABTICLES.

LARGE assortment op genuine
LUBIN'S EXTRACTS, for the handkerchief;
LUBIN'S TOIUET POWDER,
LU BIN'S TOILET SOAP.
CONDRAY'S POWDER. for the toilet;
GERMAN FARINA COLOGNE.
BARBERS' COM US, LUNDllORG'S EX¬

TRACTS. for the handkerchief ;
GTLT PUFF-BOXKS,
ENGLISH BROWN WINDSOR SOAP,
LOW'S PALM, ROSE, and ELDER-FLOWER

SOAP, imported :
SOC'IETE HYGIESIQCK oil., for the hair;
A large vrnety of I'KKH'MI KY, etc.

GEOKGE A. BOCK,
Apothecary and Druggist, 604 Broad sireet ;

successor to S. E. Dove,
mh 11 isia Main street.

I «MK. t'EM KM'f, AND PLAVtfclU

EICIIMOND-GROUND PLASTElC
ground fresh every day;

1,000 tons BEST BLUE WINDSOR LUMP, a«
lowest market rates. ; .

v r

WARNER MOORE,
fe2-3m . . Shockoe Mills, Richmond^


